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[etetn+najisbw e]t[men] 
[kaci] hn+[taskHsis auw etm+] 
[erh]o6te hH6[tou n+nePan] 
[tasia m+]pdiabo[los mn+nef] 

5 [dai]m6wn.  e[peidH] 
[aiyw]pe nqe n+neiaqHt ei 
jw n+nai ji m+peikeoua 
nHtn+ eumn+taqote auw 
n+tetn+pisteue je n+Yji 

10 col an. afkwlh+ nouho 
ou epro mpamonastHri 
on. auw n+teriei ebol ai 
nau eoua efywi efouwnh 
ebol efjose. aijnouf 

15 je n+tk+ nim. pejaf je a 
nok pe psatanas. pejai 
naf je ekr+ou m+peima. 
pejaf n+ci:ptalaipwros 
je etbe ou ce secnarike 
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[eroi epjinjH n+ci:m+] 
[monaCos mn+CrHsY] 
[anos. e]t6b[e ou sesahou] 
[m+moi: n+]nau [nim. pejai] 

5 [naf je] etbe o[u ntok] 
[ekYhise nau]. peja[f] 
[jena]nok an pe. a6[lla nto] 
[ou] mauaau n+ne[ytor] 
[tr+] m+moou. anok gar a6[ir] 

10 atcom. auw ce enem[pek] 
ey pai etsHh. je ansH 
be m+pjaje wjn+ eptHrf+ 
akyoryr+ n+n+m+polis 
m+m+n+Yma m+mau jinm+ 

15 peinau. mn+taisote m+ 
mau. oude m+mn+taipolis 
aneCrHstianos ywpe 
hm+ma nim. apkejaie 
mouh m+monaCos. marou 

20 hareh eroou etm+sahou m 
moi: epjinjH. nai de 

 
 
(40) …you will learn not to be discouraged (evgkakei/n) in the ascetical practice (a;skhsij) 

and not to fear the apparitions (fantasi,a) of the Devil (dia,boloj) and of his demons (dai,mwn). 



(41) Since (evpeidh,), while saying these, I became like those who are senseless, accept this 
other one (i.e. discourse) for fearlessness and believe (pisteu,ein) that I am not lying. He (i.e. 
the Devil) knocked one day at the door of my cell (monasth,rion) and when I went out I saw 
someone who appeared as large and tall. I asked him, “Who are you?” He said, “I am Satan.” 
I told him, “What are you doing in this place?” The miserable (talai,pwroj) said, “Why do 
the monks (monaco,j) and the Christians (cristiano,j) blame me without reason? Why do they 
always curse me?” I told him, “Why do you trouble them?” He said, “It is not me, but (avlla,) 
they trouble themselves alone for (ga,r) I became powerless. And have you not read this that 
is written: ‘The swords of the enemy were destroyed completely; you have demolished the 
cities (po,lij)’ (Ps 9:7). I have no place from now on, I have no weapon nor (ouvde,) city 
(po,lij). The Christians (cristiano,j) are everywhere, the desert is full of monks (monaco,j). 
Let them guard themselves (and) not curse me without reason.” And (de,) these… (the text 
breaks off at this point) 


